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One ei 814eetr indientiolus -of the ap,

roach cesei,ere ,weather is the indretuse In
v,;:the.pslee preen!. , - • 7a•,-. .

the 23dof thismonth the newlavr inielation to the eollectionofthe'governmenk
tax on tobeeco and agars goes Into "effect:.

o)=2ll6:4—Win. Brown,.alicainst Whomthere were. three informations for larceny,
liad•• abeaming yesterday, and in deftwilt ofilia 4pUraiaoatCourkwastom.t!' ''fftea to jail. v, • - -

Arra Broiceti.Atmstriting Parker, aresi-entofof Allegheny,hadblaartsbrOken, on
• -Tuesday afternoon, by being throWn-frona -

a wagon while,the horseatachtd to the• vphicla was running away.
1;1; 44tpassag,eg̀, entainng- lothIng was found on the hieehenint3 streetbridge,'at' an'early hour yesterday moriitiv The crwnercan ha`veit-by cabinwatAlderman AleSittllen's office,'

Rare Chante to Bay 'Real !Estate..:--00nQus , fifthop Will be found.amadvertise-=era at el:die:lnt residence .for aale.Thisproperty can bebought very low. Forr_tiPularn IWO advertisement:l
:Surety( et-thn,Peace.--Henry ,Haflinger*uide, inforationhofore the Mayoryeater-
aty against Anthony Calkthaler for surety,

- ofAke,peaceHe alleges thaV,Calkthaterthreatened tow -irarrantArasissued.
••paned:-Mr. ames Onslow waapre.sente&"•with a handsome_lickory cane by A. O.Henry,Esq.. edltorbf the/?epubilcan,pub-eat -Kittanning.' The :FOSt-entationtit* pracev:stesterday-moining In the U. S.Marshes office.,

Held'' fbi
'

ait.- --Andrew' .'ltottinancharged on oath of Geo. Smith, of .EastEtirimngatim, 'end.bhttery, hada.hearing before Justialim,monAtesterday,`silk!'restated being-committed tojail, in default of Nil, for his appearanceat Court. •

Sarety A. D̀ .11 imade =formation,ryesterdity;:: betbreDoaldsonagalii6t surety':` of the..ThalP.rtiaecutOr alltiesthat:Hannathreatened him with violence. The :ac-;cused..raswas, held for a hearingon the 25th-drIsTiiveMher.
• - -

Pv.ltAt.-÷ Xlici,9leMbertiof,-Phit lfo. 3; G.t-iiisrequititiad to meet the office
• oft-W. B. Cook-,- No, 93 Diamond street,- this evening at 8 oclocit'. Business of theTgreatest importance is to,be t.rimsactech andit isiarnestly to be lioped that there-will;be a large attendance. By order of P. C.

Vahnt, p,reke,nce.-Andrew &toss, propri,-.letdr 'of( a boarding bons° in the Teatif,;ward,-came before'Alderman Taylor , yes.terdity and, lodged informatimiagainst Geo.I and Henry .Larrisdn and William Boyle,forriobtaipitigthrenment's--,boarding by &Theiiretenee. The accused were arrested and
, bald for,,atienring.; IBM

w) Selecting Itr-Site.64iTbe..COmmitteepointed by the Allegheny Councils to ex-+amintrEdtes ZrAlieleoqiempliiteileity'PoorFarm, propose;taking'a ~trip up the West-'ern Fennsylviißailroad'ihr thetorpose of-ttlik • those which have been ;offered.
• They will meet •at the `depot on .Federal*KWh:CU:we to tape the Seven o'clock

•

False, Pretence:-X. C. Rinehart made4itinformkgion'befers.Vief2dayOr 'vesterday,ekaiging EdwardGreen with obtaininggoodstitaletlasii pretences.- The prosectt-
ttog _l3tookli9pEsr-, for iftr•Xl...Rjughart,tobacfccr dealers, en-Libeify: street, and; he •ialleig*iliat the accused 'obtained' fotirdies of Navy Maio: valued' at 560, from.

• '-'-blattfrielcir ,falae*dtatinlent pretences.
•

.-• 1 Musical stirrer .:We rekeiVed theNo.;
• vember numberofMellor's Musical Vitra..Itlsantmusnally-interestmgpmr&er and ineliery'respacafolly np to the usual stand- .otexadlenee.,• We • are: glad(taqeamtho, Mirmr„4mjoysalarge circulation,,5...„ ae snail journalscontribute largely towards-

'elevating and4oningsociety. , The office of1the4OblicatlOAlit eittl4l.loei Music store,21oodstreet,.
> 4p otA loadAnretteram-On-Mt?n-iday,tha, flittv4nstiil stute°l3°°P the,- ftoolsholden, of the; HempflelC Railroad,':`

• filifd-st 4Whig thelowing.deAtleft*WAWareN'alacted Directors.
' for.the ensuing :Tear. J.s.plark,;Gieens:.burg,. PaL N.___.s..„Nor)Eplapp. Washington..

. .
•• 'Maya;WaShingtOtr; Pse John.131roh.- Olayerzllla. Pa; .7:e.'Adheson,Whiel•ing.-W. si:Jiro/1V Wheeling; W. Vai..ka.tiannel.,Wheertng,.W. Va. •

Mr. Fred. Fries' hair-drossing andgents t barber.x3hop , No no.= isniithae ldstreet, is one of the. ,beet ConduCted in the
;.. , city. His corps Of, sksiatants!Measks.,:Ari-dyCooney!Gering;••George Von-man 'ariii','Toba'";Lecfettd are''sl2 adepts in‘• I %hetiart;and:can handle the razor. sciasor,
• brueh, sponge, and •otimb,‘, with admirable
• dilltfir.aPd:l3.74lo°,:;::Qou4---will-,--nEta' tti deaneror.xunroY convent shav-ing saloonlathe and , as Mr, Fries iscOutteolisantibbliging,hkia enalziontlYda•serving of large patronage: •

'Gun Thief.—Yesterclay• morning =abouteight o'clock a man was noticed loungin
• •inthewuctighbprkd of tbe..Bl,oA.on thge

temAA:eel 1' Jebbillgi3M• .mood'sMI. Ashort time':afterivarda valuable,rifie was missed from its accustomed placeinthe stable, andas the lounger was seen
• running along the-railroad toward Alle-gheny city; iris supposed that he. obtained

possession of 'the article during the tempo-
-4.9ry-absence of the hostler,from Um prem.

The:,poltee have Lbeera notified; butthus far bave not succeeded in arrestingthe thief.

Child Severely surned.—g little coloredgirl named Coleman, residing at Mansfield,was very b4dly _burned at her lather'shouse on Tdiasday',rifternoon, by the upset-ting Oakerosens lamp, the oilfrom whichsaturated her clothing and caused it to takefire while sheWnis"standing, by the stove.• She was inone:ofthe upper,rooms of the
- house at the time, and her screams attract.ed her father to' the'spot, who,succeeded,after some difficulty. in 'quenchinglhe
-flames, riot however before her breast, armsand face wtre,seyerely burned., Dr. Wal--1 tors was summened and all the aid

1, ble given. At last accounts the little suf.rtafererliyas inJi fair ray ofrecovery. ;i-I I.

Bon: Schuyler Colfax, Vice Presidentnest, and his bride, who were-married yes-
, erdayAndev.er..obin -reached the city

ast evehibg, en:routefor'' .Washington City.fhe bridal party consisted of Mr. and Mrs.itatthews, stepfather and mother, of thebride, Miss Matthews, and Mr. W.,D.Todd.biter taking -sapper •at ,the :Union Depotthe happy partylidrbif the 7:00:P.M.
train, in a `splendid ~nesoiValvTlo; 120,- Justi:Aniiittfer lute Rrettident.) 4. •*far'Thompson. The movementsof the distin-guishedpartY werekept so quiet that btitfew were aware:et_ their 'arrival and de-', partnre. Mrs. Colfax is'a lady of_, dignified

; mientteantiful, and the IverY:picture of5iand simplicityof manners.hearth
A< Dangerous Crown,t • x

officer JattieaMoodin, Of Al44itin
'faster's police, endeavored yesterday ta
ilake.A lOVon the geoids and:Aitttele

„ .12e clothing, store of lisatto Crown,.en
Jrty.street, bat-the irate-Crown 'refused to

"let-him'-proceed- in 'the-discharge of his
official duty, thrtiet ;Itint <out of the store,
and-threatened to break hisbead if hecame
tack again. The &deer made Juror:illation•
:againsthis assailant.. before A.ldermais Nte•
Masters' fbi interfereao&with him in the

• difio4oximof his,siuty.sndfor eurvty or the,~Iximidet, crown was arrested, and gate' bail
for a/weal:lg.:fa I?olla• .?? ft •.q:ii...,.j- .:, ,c -.',/,,i;'.•-•' ,i ?;'.:,.;

.-i,4;4. ,,'0:,1,4 ;:Jr.7:-...:,,;:i-

,„RXM
'tlfttlittrtr)Mheitirtifir7-''-- ':-.

. .
-- -..,-; i--„4--.anicianut- ft .the :linpremeConct—fientenee

FlleMsetrindVentjwilenSMAwarilesi—-°Pinions of ChlifJustieeThompsont. -'

. ..,

• The -clawofeLetrh‘ „limp, convicted ofixinrderliftie &Et degree; in the Conn! of
..9.ifer- and; ofAlleSisettY *county,

.
..,

, ,, .
..was carried toit will be- einembired.

Supreme otirtbyldnllaines, counsel for
..„91e prisoner, ona. writ oferror. The case.

~issee-esit ied several days ilin;e,iiidiesters.~

Iley.the opinionof the Cotskwas-4,4yefed,
by thompson,t....l"., by-Which the sentence'

.is revers x iikMid- a 4./en(W.denovo awarded.Thesailigwill be of but little *sequence
to the *Wooer, further than.to give-him apylittle sger lease on life, as-It is merely adeal on upon a technictility,whiphi in allro ming had TieInfluence AMOnlhe jurYlwhoisi he was tried, Re. will „probably-be tned at the next- term of Court. .-.

~As the opinionls an important -2one; wepublish it'in full: - .

. LEWIS Liare•vii.' ObitmexwEATE. . -
• ,.

Error to the yeranda-Terminer-of-Alle-gheny cohnty.
Opinion 'Cif the Court:.BrT, .ro:4ll.visow; C. J.--The prisoner, -Lewis1-Aner..Wagehinged and 'tiled ' - 'theJurieterm of ititi Court of Oyer and Terminer of-Alleglgeny'cottnty for 4.' this murder. 'of his-wife bY.sulidlnlstering' poison' . -to her, andthe'_reistidli 'tow. for ' Consideration hi,Whei.,•the Voartbelow- erred in the por-tiona of the(iWge to the jury, excepted toand assigned firirernar, whichare as follows:"The life or 'death of this man is in yourhinds; there - lane-middle 'Course; he mustIgicOuyieted et murderin. the first degreeoracquitted of-syerything."-
If your,verdiet is guilty of murder youmitatatateof thelirat.degr,ee; 1f'not guilty,
&you say so, anno more.. : -..

-LThe objection to these portions of- thecharge that Ale,were:peremptory andtook from "the . ury,their - exclusiveright411d_ duty, toi-fin the -;de gree;in.casea. ofaconviction for Murder. It was contended,enarginnent, that in'all trials"for murder,by_ whatever means perpetrated, it is al-ways 'the proilnee and duty of the jury lfthey convict, to find in tho verdict the de.:ifel4 end-that this'.being Abe-requirementof the statute, a binding instruction fromthe Conrt,' tofind a particular degree is aninfringement of the duty intrusted alonetothe jury and notto the'Court.Theseventy-fourth'section-of the- act of,the Slat of Asirch,...lB6o-;-which is a 'trans-cript of the provision on the same subject
- of the act of the 27th of-April,' 1794, en;

acts that, "All -Murders which - shall be.perpetrated by mbans of poison, orbylyinirin wait,or by,anyother kind of wiliful,de-
- --.llbeiate. and" - premeditated--;killing, orwhich shall he committed inthe perpetra-tion of, or the attempt ',to. perpetrate, anyarson, rape, robbery, or burglary, shall- be
- deemedmurderof the first- degree,and allother.kinds of murder shall be deemed'murder of the 'seconddegree, and the jury'before whom, any person shall be triedshall, if.they find said person guilty there-of, lascertain in their verdict whether, it bemurder of the first or second degr.ee.t',-'.lt 'must be admitted, we think, that the'

• act makes no distinction as to-the require-iiient, to find the degree of murder, be-tween•anyof the modes by which_ it maybe. perpetrated, as defined ln the statute.In all,alike, the requirement applies, with-outany exception, even in case of a confes-sion of the crime, and submission to theCourt, no,matter by what. Means it mayhave been perpetrated, whether.hypoison,lyiriginzivalt; or In_an attempt :to commiteither ofthe entunerafederimea, in which.
. intention:to-kill is not a material inquiry; ;,tho Court must, ;before, sentencing, exam- ,ine Witnelses and deterthifie - •the -degree.The 'atrialtisperatbre;'and`lt is indispensa-
bier /a the trial-of a homicide, that the de- •,gree of the crimebe ascertained and appearontherecord, 'l'llials to be- dorie,' by. thejury when there is,a trialiand by theCourt-*heft there is a- sentence, on aconfession.It., is. as essential in the element of the'verdict!ari ItriY. other facts to be fottii&by'it. It is 'Ahis,,which ascertains end fixesthe penalty Aci` bo attached' to the dime,.andhence it must 'appear by the record.Tilghtrian,C.3.,iri White Vs..thePomoion- iWealth, Sneaking of the form Of indiatment Iunder the act of - the 27th ,of . April,' 1794,said "It hiss. not been the practice since the-passage 'Ott& laW to alter the ,form of in=dictmentsibi Murder in ariy- TOSPEtt, and-it-plainly appears,by the act itself that itwas not.stippoted :any alteration would be

• made.:,'lt- seems to be taken for grantedthatlt would"not always appear onthe ,face ,i'of the indictment-Ofwhat degree. 'the mut. ,'der was, because the. jury are to ascertain -
-the degree' by their verdict' _or ;in case of.-cenfession, the Court are to, iiiseertaiiiit byexaminatlonof.witnesses." . liotwithetand-Ing.Whitt!, the Chief Justice ..said; Indict-•-ments-Centimie to be generallyframedac-cording to;common lawprecedents inwhichwas always setforth the kinder indictment .and :the nieans_dfAhe killing. -, Since thepassage of the ' criminal _proceednre act of31st Marcholß6O,eedion•2o,3 it is not neckseary that: the Proanner. or `:the means byvelilchthe deathof the deeeseed'vrascanoed"should besetforth, butpnly. that it was done'ifelcinioutskilwilfolly and*vigil:l6ooBoore- .
thought;', 'hence it would seem to be morethan ever materialthat thei jurybe chargedwith .the -responsibility and duty-offixing-
the degree: That- -it is a materialfact to befound; As not to be denied Or doubted.; Thestidute,,Mainis-it,so, and with.itall Our de--bisionii accord.

'

• : - •
But itis -argiiedthatwhertthefacte bringthe case within either of the modes ofkillittyfitellired Murder kith -it-hist degn3o.-11beingVie' duty 'of ' thtr-jm7 to find a Ver-dict in accordancetherewith,:aperemptorydirection to find-thatdegree -is -proper andright. To. admit this would be to deter=mine that-this portion of the.verdict is aMatter of form, andto substitute' Courtto.do- that which the;law. declares the jury

shall- aprontheir oaths do. .They--have -an, ,
donbtedi,y.the 'power• to its a lower,degree
to the crime. than the statute -provides. Isay.they have the power, for the:aet gives
it to them; • and no Court' can refuse, theirverdict if they,do.so, or set- it_ aside unitize
at the' itistance76fthe defendant::We, need
"Rotspeculate'abotit why itWas seprovided.v Is:.sueleient • that .it is so. written, .
and 'We . cannot; ' change,„ alter or de-
part from „it. - In ' Rhodes -- vs. Conj., .
12 Wright - 390,' : -this- was a subject
of thought and comment.: -Woodward, C.J.. said lit the opinion of the Court, "nodoubt, oases of murder in the first degree,had,been -found in the-second; lint thismust-,have been anticipated when thestatute wasinimed, and has certainly been"allowed under Its operations; andyet it has•

, !ermined on` the statute bistikelhoe 1794 un-altered inthis regard. Pos:sibly theevery .J, distinctionof degr.ees. waa-tinvented to re- •ilieve such jurymen's consciences as Should]be-found more tender-on thesubject of Cap-ital punishment than on theirproper-dutiesunder. the;. evidence. - Many . men . -havebeenConvicted of murder in thesecond de-glee :who, " really guilty. of the- highercrime, -would -have escaped 'punishmentaltegetheribut for the, distinction in de-grees, so.eareJullyinnnmitted.to,:uries bythestatute." • --, - ------ • - • , • - ,

Air rakaelf, I ifaie. no_dcitibt the object ofeistabliahing, dogma was- to adia to themore hisdouemurdere,;the highest penal=,ty; but as thiepeptilkyrestfits from the de.
free, the tetiPonsibility and duty of axing

- Mit wasassigned tothedeliterations of theAury.' "Wri!need not Speculate 'about the
mOving cattlefor thisprovision; it isenough-
that At is -thellaw, ;and: its workings have;beenbi;and:tlittle.cemplidned of,afteran exne.rifmccf of threOpiartertkOf-a century..; We
must administerit as it is,- and-lathespiritot,the truictinentithontalteri.i3g.or weak-
ening it. ..

-..
„ . -

'

-:' • •.• r-- : - --

loRbodeis ye. Commonwealth ,t the-theo
ry-of theprO.Sedittion was that: the,murder;'
Was committed-by, the - prisoner =in-perpe..
tratifigAbe crime ofrobbery,l'or, .the prose.'cntor's house Was:rcibtied .that day.- -The
effect was to Identify hien wish-the-robbery

,- 'and the prosecution claimed a conviction so,:,
exclusively on that ground that theJudge
inliiircintretit)the:jury Ined altatiot the'

;.....,...,.,;.- • ..i..4-.:,::,..:. ....,..,.., „, ..4.,..:-.:.:.,-_... -. •,,,,,-... z.

uzto4
littiiinsAinem widehlhii - udid insmn 01116-13tillangnage was: "

YOU find the defendant guilty ur verdictsnusficateitillefidf /Mira?.W,....tliist de.
Ig_r _ael in the manner.andform as he,"tdandsmbidt..fit If not f̀"-gollty yOtir' verdie,t''will' WinPly, 'be :roit-,Aunty." 'The ' same:reason:'' was ' ergcgi"."in-

]fete;
:ofinetrtictiorrati-was herectiz.:lliatthe; evidenwerw awe tofrebberyiby thehands of the prisoner, and therefore"'it'must bekritircler lifthe &nit tlipee if it,,was aapidag. For -do Jr:atm:ilia& ,-this

;Court fiset .',:consiqdneil to reverse ihasen.i-.fence. Wimxlvnird, Qui-. after noticing thechange ttutde,hy,the statute in the,common
.ilaw, in respect to degrees .n -Murder, and`the; duty of the jury underthe statute to.find the degree, saia: "Yet the judge as-sumed-the provinceof the Puy auctascer-tallied the degree in this instance, thoughthis was ,a case of conviction.bytrialand

not• by confession. Nothing less can be
made out of his words: "It you find the';
defendant gulity."your, verdict.ntast state'guilty'ofmurderinthe first degree." -t• "Was
this," he asks,;"leaving the degreito theeurY + to find?'!'' Most, clearly, not.' It

xcluded all chances' of deliberation as
to the degree,and left to- them only:the-
question, guilty or not guilty." "lt is in
vain to :agues" he farther remarks, "that'the'Judge wall more competent to flx the
degree.than the jury, or, that the circum-.
Stances proved the crime to be murder in'the first degree, if murder at 'all; for:the

is satute !iimperative that, commits the de-ree to the jury. Itisproperfor the Judge
ivie,e them of"tile , distinctiim betweeni e degr,e to.appif the evidence andrte"1 nstruct them to which of these deigreet: itI intbdilbutto tellthem they must find the

st degree, walewithdraw thepoint from
ejury anddeenie ithimself," , ,
Itremains to inquire inthiscasewhetherthe charge was meant to be peremptorythat the verdict must-henaurcier„ln the firstdegreeif anything. Iwill not analyze the

charge to prove that this was meant; for inai. Is parts, wherever conviction is spokenof,' as possible, this is indicated almost asclehrly as inthe lastparagraph. We haveal-sci the learned Jtidge'sinterpretation ofthis
as the poaitionassumed by him in hisopin-ionon the motionfor anew trial. The au-thorities he cites'are to provethis position, '

and in the Concluding portionof it he says.
after reviewing thefacts and the absence ofevidence to mitigatethe crimefrom wilful,intentional poisoning.he,adds: "If such isthe case, we were right, and it Was ourduty to tell.the jury that they could wit,
under the 'law and evidence in the case,'render a verdict of murder in the second

."degree' ~
The.charge being intended to, be' per.;

emptory, as claimed by the, prisoner's
counsel, and thus shown. we think ,it itn-
pinged too strongly on the provisions cifthe jury; it did not leave them free to de-"liberate and fix the degree. The Judgedid, as was said inthe casetatxme referredto, decide it, and not the jury. If a ver-dict of murder in the second degree hadbeenrenderedilt would have been a greaterror tolutifetefused it; and yet thiswouldbe the legitithate consequence of a failureto observe the.peremptory direction of theJudge; It has `never yet been decided inPennsylvania, that.a verdict of.Murder inthesecond degree iniglit not be given in a
case of Anurdet by, poison. - That itmay be given is,, as unquestionable
as the power of the jury is under the act
to give it, and impossible for the Couit to
refuse it. • We have', no reference tothe facts' of . the ease in hand asthey appeared before the jury. We knownothing of them. It is only' with thequestions of law raised that we have todeal, and only in the particulars discusseddo wesee anything to be found fault with.Nor are We to ;be Understood, as•findingfatilt with a practise, which is entirely, pro-
per'of Judges fteely advising juries as ,totheduty ofascertaining thedegree of mur-der towards which the facts may. seem to'point, always'leaving them, however, free
to deliberate upon and the duty and re-sponsibility of finding the degree, if theyconvict ofmurder. ,

Per these reasons, the sentence in thisease is reversed,_ and a venire denove is
awarded.

:Felonious Assault.
• • _Yesterday morning, about -

Rudolph: MeMustrie, from Thintingdoni. . .

madea felonious :assanit, upon Samuel H.
Rial, proprietor of the Merchants'-Hotel.the-timeAt stated, -Mr.. Rid • observed Mc-
Mcirtrie,-whO.was considerably lntoticated,

.sitting. in'otiefhis parlortasleep„ and on
.„

• ascertaining, that he wee not .: a guest, he
• • •

Went . ,`woke him and„ requestedhimto; gO.-oui.- McMurtrie Tei*Sed7 tO go,Wherenpotild.k.'lLtook holdof him and puthimout of the 'house. Hethen enteredandclosed the deor„ lerivinghteMuririe•- on theoutside,_'and.. got but ii-feW feet from.the doorwnen be was -..folloWed. by -Med.,wlui Openedthe'dOor and leVeled apistol athim, and was in the..act firing when One..or theporters struck his arm knocking it'•

upward, when the pistol was discharged,.tine .ball • entering the : over. :Mr.:
cocked ,11.he pistol .a.second time,._ and was to fire;•When Mr. Ria l seisedhim and took the •1weapon froM him. :officer 'Was calledand McMurtrie taken to the Mayor's office.

• Mr.Bial f011oWed„- and- made an-informs&.tiori.charging bin:v.:with:felonious atisault..The case Was.: brought before 'Alderman.
• Strain for a hearing, when the -accused,wi-held to: bad for•his.appearanCe:at; -eolith in.the - sum of 01,500.-, The prosecution was,..•howe'rek, Withdkiwn and the. accused 41s--
Charged: By. what authority cases ,of .thischaracter'aresettled,withoutinvestigation,Wearcunable toSay.. Theprosemitor, who;is merely a.Witness on thepart of the Coni-,'motiwebitb,has,no rightor power to stop .'proceedings.-2-Itis 'stated that-' the matterwas settled by-cOnsent of the District At,:torneY, which simply; amounts to nothing, ,as liehaimi: Morecontrol over criminal',cases, so far' s compounding or compro-tniaing them 'O.:concerned; than any ',other
attornef; without first obtaining,tne • per-'mission' of the Court.. •• • '•

-. •
„ .

Collision on the Panhandle Railroad:On TuesdayeVening shortly beforetwelveo'clock, as the lodal freight trainN 0.19 was
coming east, :on; the Panhandle Railroad,
the two rear ears became detached from the
remainder and stopped on the tracka shortdistance this side of Cork's Run.'"'The factwas discovered by the watchman, who sig-naled the train to return for them? Mean-while a brakeman was directed to ran-backand signal the "mixed train," whichbeen knowing the "local" atSome distance:behind; Before the manreached thecurve,.!however, hefell into a elniceway, by whichhie signallighttwig ditinguished. Anoth-4er brakesmairstarted in- hisplace, bat wastoo late toprevent a collision.. The engi-

. neer ofthe advancing train, 'as soon as heperceived the obstruction, reversed his en-gine and ',whistled down brakes, but themomentum could not be checked, andthe engine ran into the ,ears, partiallywrecking them both: There were severaldrover*, having stook, on the, local train,who were In.the wrecked cars at the timeof the collision. One of them, Mr. Charles'Campbell, of Bargettstown, was badly-
' scalded by the steam from the reversedengine, and also suffered from- a severesprain of his right leg. He:was taken into"a house doseat hand:and received properattention. Mr. Wm. C. Campbell, of Mid-way, Pa., was badly, scalde• about theheadand face, and on other 'parts of his'_body, but was not disabled. A. G. Mo.Pherson, another drover, was :slightlyscalded andltruised, but sufferednoseriousinjury: None of the'cars were thrown offthe track, and the running of the regulartrains was nut slightlrinterlenid with.

~ • .Country Rini!deuce at Bellvneat Auction::----TO:morrow (Friday) at tiro o'ciodic,*lllbe eold a very enng country home, offouracreasand a smirtroOm hem*, in the thriv-Jug borough•of BeHeyde, on the Brightonread: See advertisement in auction sales.lienateiJAuctioneer.
kiEMSM
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- -Thultepublicsibi-of Birnihighiiirf held a
N -grand jubilee in honor, of the election ofGrant and Colfax at Eiclielifillill;Don-Mart;Street,"Tuesday evening. -liffair. .._

partook more of the natureof arennlon of,filindi of both 'political parties, 'as. both, , „

.Were largely. :reprdsented- and the best of
. .good: feeling prerdledi ' 4- tpagnlfteent

banquet had beenprepared by Mi. Eichelay~ . ,

- and thetables which extended the 1- tunlength of ;his sficlons 'dining 'hall wereloadedwith both the substantial. and deli-caciesof theseason. The guestemsembledatanearlyhour, and when supper was:an-nounced but a few mernents elapsed untilthaseats were all tilled and the most per-,feat Order spryaiiid. The upper was <dia.-cussed with a relish; - which evinced `thehigh appreclatlon,inwhich Mr.-Eichelay is.held by his numerous friends 011 such oc-casions
1 - SuppeiOver, the eleth Wasremoved'andcm .motton:of Mr. Char/es Edmund.;D. C.Ripley,. Esq., wail called to the chair; onmotion of Dr. Volt,. Meagre: August - Am-mon,•john Phillips, and John Ntusser werechosen 'Vice, President; and Onmotion, E.G. Krehan and John P. Beech were electedSecretaries. . 1. -' •; ' .

Capt. Sam. Barr; August Amnion and D...A.: Jones wer appointed a Committee onToasts, and ported asfollo-Su': •
-Firat--Our eatPresident, GAUNT, "Firstin war, first i -Peace, and-wild De first hi theheartsof• his nntryinen."
This was ponded to by -John:AbleImi,

Jones, withhis Grant Glee Cliib,bysinging;"Grant's,w t's the matter," inmost excel-lent style,• ' .i .ItSecond-Oa next ViceS-.esidentiCormaxthe Pioneer of Univer freedom.August Ammon respo irlOd to this senti--81
ment hi, his. usual able.'and happy style,and aald among other remarks, that forthafirst time in the history of the Union,thOpreamble•of the Doolaratitni of Inde-pendencewould be realized 111 thetext ad-ministrationof the country..]

_third-The Union of States, preservedby the bullet ; secured byrife ballot, -Re-sponded to by D. C. Riply,, Esq.....Fourth-Liberty to mankind;,' ManhoodSuffrage; all men free; and equal before.
the law.' Responded to by Charles Mark-man. - • . , .

Filth-The ArmY and Navy; onr'prideandglory. Responded to by Maj. Foley.Sixth-The Union defenders, let usreverethe memory of those who fell and sustainthe maimed.."''Responded toiby D.-A.Jones, and,loasts drank-ln silence, thewhole company rising tatheir feet.
Seventh-The Soldiers'•willowa and or,phans, the faltb'of• the Nation As pledged:

for their support and education. JusticeSallibury respondtid to thetforegoing in amost eloquent:and appropriate manner,Set[ing]more in the result of the Electioa•than he was disposed to take for Grranged.
lAghtli-The working men, the bone andsinew of our country; they proved them,

selves trueln voting withthe party of pro-.grestyand turninga deaf ear to demagogues.Responded to by A. Patterson, who ac=knowledged active interest in the Octoberelection, Bu(r)t Conte-stied tonon action in
the Prestrientlal.contest, the last'-'clause of,the toast he believed to be a missapprehen-
Mon. He spoke of Gen. Negley in higheulogiatic terms, but in a vein,',- which Jr.
W., tveuld have termed, "Sarkawarn."Ninth-Woman-made after the image ofman, with —. Beipended to by Justice

, -Lipp. • .
The regular toasts having allbeenread,the following sentiments werevolunteered:By Haines--The Republican 'Executive

Committee of BirminghamAil honor to
themfor their indefatigable and
endeavors to accomplish their object. Theparty owes them a debtof gratitudeand willever remember their valuable 'services.This brought H Meisterfeld, Esq , .to hisfest, when he gracefullyacknowledged thecompliment paid to theCdannittee.IBirmingham-True ,to the colors of theUnion inOctober and NoVember. May shebe equally true toher servants in the com-ing spring election.. , -

• ; EastBirmingham-Ever true and soundin theright cause.-Ahmen- - -
The Press-Mayits intinencespread untilevery tionyand daughterof Adata's fallenrace, fromtknorthern to the southern pole,

be `able to read and have the pleasure ofreading the news„of the day.. Respondedto by the modest man of the evening, rep-
resenting thaGazurrE.l

Our , Democratic Brethren-Responed toby MajorPattotirson.„`lifiVerehraced theop-1portunity to reply to toast nine.
fly Prof.l&,--Ontor Abe danger of War,having plucked the flower,of safety, let us'enjoy its fragrance by' cultivating„peacti,rfriendship, and the'political arid-eiviiequal-Ity of man, which is theonly solid\basis offtrue peace. Respondedto by ~Tusti,-- else'and Salisbury. .• -.-- ---jc __, iOur Host andHostess. Respondedto•

Mr. Eiehelay. :- ' ' ,
A number of other„tosattrwere.offered,

which thawant of space alone prevents usfrom publishing, after whichMr. George S.,Wood and D. A. Jones sang the'"StarSpangled Banner,'t and the meeting thenadjoarned, ' .
The meeting was .one of the moat en-

joyable occasions's:llo character ever 'oc-
curring on,the South Side, and mil long-Ise remembered lik all whose privilege .it-'i was toparticipate hilt as one of the green:vote In their lives, / ,

,

ti e rite.
OPERA. Hottsic.—Alarge and fashionable

audience;attendedthe Opera Molise last
night. "Sanriestiii on the boards, and
will continue during the present vieelt. It

Ids it very amusing comedy, and is the ex-
_oltisive property of Chanfratt; and we know.

oftio one who can make moreout of it.
. •PlTTl3.lli;nes TaExTB,E.--Monciay nightthe Old Drury_wiltibe re-opened under a

• new management, with Miss {Cate Visher in"Mazeppa.",` An excellent company, has
been engaged, and the bonne has been ren-ovated, repapered, repainted and refittedthroughout, and withal, promises to be
one of the beet places of amusement in thecity..'. • ,

Vtittivriss:-..Mitis -Annie - _Hindle'the,celebrated*mallet. is drawing full hetuses
at the Varieties Theatre. The company 'atthis-establishtnent Is a mostmkoellent one,
and the entertainments are all ;that thefuri-loving commttnit3r .could desire.MA ,MARI Tviairr.—A good hearty laugh Is
one of the most healthful exercises, andone which shonlfThe indulged in at everyopportunity, an -opinion which, we think,
is coincided itt ;pretty'extensively in••thisvicinity, jirdging from the rapidity with-which the seats for Mark Twain's. lecture,-which takes place this evening, are beingtaken.. lf.the,.rnsh,cordinues, there willhardly be-standing _room In the Academy'of Music to-night,•and wo would therefore,.
advise all our , readers who have not yetsecured seats to do so without delay, bycalling at the eorttitr of perm and Sixthstreet-Library. ,

SaAESPERTAN ,READrioNl.—The first of
the Shakaperlan ;Readings • cif-Bing FannieKemble will take place at Lafity,ette =Hallthis' evening. So mach has. already been
•written and- printed in commendation of
these entertainments that it is altogether a
work of superOrogdtion to• say anything
further, and we nave no doubt but that themere announcement of' thereading -will besufficient to -fill: -the house *ith an intelli-
gent and appreciative audience. tijnilusCessir;" the selection;forihis'give ampleScope fbr'ber voteere, and isone
in, *MO otte is :said'; • Secnred
seats:may: be obtainedAt Melloria Music
Storm: No. street.

Tait'' Musa'.

81 Wood' •
••,• • ATrik Mussum..--Araong the other attratr;

tions in our city at the present time, Bur.
nallta-lluseum--should- not. bo. forgotten.
It+ lit ;.oPenday nd evening, and offers an
interesting toad Instructive entertainment,:
which should not be overlooked. ,

-.0 Steamed Oteters.—rThe -truly place in the
city to get them Is Ht . the Broadwati
change, corner ofFif:h avenue atid Smith;
tleld tAreatt

SX1,18A18:
= Indus Cenunemd

The winter session 'oftide sterling old
,eoduitational institute proralaes tabslargely-

• .attended;scholarst arriving from all
parts of the country. No college in theUnited Blida, making a specialty of com-
mercial training and mercantile' educe-

.tion, standshigher:than the prosperous
oneofpnr own city, andcertainly none have

• furtdshed more active and intelligent bug-
nen men. A large proportion of the mer-'

• ;-chants throughoutour own and contigousstatesowe a. share oi'their success inlife to the correct traitung _received andthorough business knowledge acquiredduring terms of scholarship at .Duff's Col-lege. It leo matter of much pride to the'city thatthis liuditution strengthens itselfwitii each retaining year; and while be!.corititigc venerable puts forthnew energiesand le'rnore. that!' ever capable of doing .good: Young men who would work their.way uptoPominence;wesdth and position'hi thErtnotzwis walks of life,should fortify',themselveswith theknowledge, confidence'and ability .whicicsari Only be acquired atsuch thoroughly rganized educational in-stitutes as Duff's, College; Ithasour high-
est commendation; and those desiring toprepare tliemseYms for any position inlifecan do so to no better 'advantage. than bysecuring a scholarship there.ln, anothercolumn will be found all-adiertiset-ment ofthe College tofrivnich we -direct public at-tention.• - • . •

The Allegheny Pig. Question. ' .
_Mgrisrts. EDITORS : The enforcement of

. .I the ordinancesof the city by ItsChiefEaec-utive, should at all times meet with thesanctionand endorsementof good citizens.
Thehog law now being so rigidly" put into
,executionin this city is-perhaps good and..wise in its: provisions, but 'the manner• ofenforcing it is not calculated to linprovethe- morals of the young. If the police

alone_attended to the impounding of theanimals, but littleobjection could be urged,
but in countenancing boys to act as officers
a premium is offered for the .develripment
.f their rascality. brow, the writer ,knowsofcases where,boys have Invaded privateprerniSes, torn away fences and burst open
.penstPikteal away'pigs and driye them totheMayor's office, where they arerewardedfor, their< wickedness" by% the lawful fee,
sometimeagetting all but more. often charing with-policemen managing thebusiness.This isnot right, and I hope Mayor Drumwill at once , check the young rogues intheir"iiefarious business, as, if they arenow encouraged in theft, what willbecomeof them when they growolder? Asparentsand good citizens the people of AlleghenyhaveIt right to demand the"discontinuanceof a system ofenforcing an ordinancewhichmakes thieves of their children. CITIZEN.

Ewalt Street Bridge.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Ewalt :street Bridge Company was held
last Tuesday afternoon at the office of
Messrs. Sill. and Shntterly, Lawrenceville.
C., Seibert, Esq., was called tO the chairand Mr. W. A. Shinn chosen Secretary.The Coiximittee having the matter in charge,reported that about *40.000 liad-been sub-scribed:to the capital stock. Mr. C. Seibertwas elected Treasurerpro tem and Messrs.Seibert, Davison, McConnell. Williams andShntte{ly appointed a Committee toprocure
plans and estinfates, and ascertain the cost
of the various kinds of wooden and iron-bridges, This Committeewill meet at theoffice of Messrs. Sill and Shutterly, on Sat-
urday. 21st inst., at 4 P. as.

On .motion, toe Bridge Committee wasinstructed to employ Jno. W.Ridd ell,Esq.ias Solicitor. , . .t, .

The meeting then adjourned. ,
- The attendarice of subscribers was verylarge, although no permanent organizationwas effected. It was stated that thus fartherehad been but,very little effort usedin soliciting subscriptions,'and from the fa-*arable consideration with the en-terprise isregarded by capitalists, noculty, is anticipated in. Bemiring the fullamount of capitakstock as soonasrequired.

Pairenpritallway-Olficers Elected.
On Monday evening the annual election. .

of .Directors of the Citizens' Passenger
Railway Company took p/acti atthe Monon-
gahela House, and resulted in the- electionotthe- followirggentlemen : James Ver-ner,: James Wright, Alexander Speer,Richard Hays and J. B. Jones. JamesTerner, Esq., was elected President; D. D.CClrmin, Esq.," Racket:try, and- James EL-Wright, Req., Treasurer of the-Company.
r The election for of the Pittsburghand Birmingham Passenger Railsimy Com-pany, to servelor the ensuing year, was
also held on thesame evening. at , the :Mo-
nongahela House, anal resulted asfollows:`Vir."-Idi: Heiiii, W. IGNimick, M.V.;Beltz-hapver, B. P. Jones,and

31
John -Mel/. Cron!

Es 2san„ W. M. tferali, ~ was 4ectedPres..identfW. R. Nitpick, ~ Secretary, andJameiH. Wright; Esq., ' reasnrer of the,
' The\People's Passenger Railway also held.their annual election•Tor Directors at thesame time, ndplace, when the old Boardwas re-elected, asfollows lames VernerJames H. .Wright. Alex. Speer,. RichardHaysand J. H. Jones. ••

A busy man' is a Odoitiiittii, ai2d life atrack. Every night ,z• drives into• “thehouse,' and-stoo. -Ebbeor morning he is
firednpanew, and iway-g9paawitamag

e\off in- one direction and-th In' andther:In this routine of bilsiness he orgete-thatthe physical organization is o he mostdelicate kind:. If a",hard •Irdn• I motiveneeds constant care, andto be wen° : . up',
and rubbed off every day, how:much m'necessary is it :that all tnen and worne.
should use Pa -Fr :won 13yrzsas, whichare the nephis ttftra' of everything which,is necessary to keep the system in apei.
feet tonent health. t- i ;- • •

MAortor.rs: PATER:—Sapertor to the hestimpOrted Geprish Cologne,, arto Bola et half
the price. '

-

:

Slung 4 butEireetuai—The entire freedomirom all deleterious ingredienta renders."Brown's. Bronchial Troohe's," Cough
anti YoieeLozenges,_asafo'temedyfor .the
delicate female, or yOungesli child, and has
caused them to be held In the highest es-.
teem byaingers and public :speakers genlItiCoughti, Irritation of the throat.
caused by cold,,or unusual exertion of the-vocal otgank, oneakinglifpablici, or singing;•
they produce'tbe most p.eneficial;esults.

,• .

-Just the thing thiltmas.wantad hi Pitts;
burgh. end will be ahigAking for tile Vier-bellers,'-BroadWay--E,Rhhung .‘ir of
Fifth avenue and aSinieb teets•-.,.. ..,.. ..

.. _iitkAitED orsTEns. Me onT in the
city. ‘ '' , _«::;:

• -Deafness. Bllasineis, Catarrh, NtAnd all affections of the' Throat,' Ltt4,Heart, Stomach,Liver _and. Nervooa Sys.tem, treated ,saceestde,lll at Dr. Abora'sMedical and Surgical institute, No. 134Smithfield street, • • tL_

Asthma Strong Evidence...-anch namesasDr: 0. W. 'Holmes, Washington Irving
and Ex-President Van Buren, bays bornetestimony to the' efficacy of Whitcomb'sAsthma 119;n4y,which isfor saleby drug;gists. • - e • .r2sT

.Oh howdepletons aye theetimED oys.
TEasnerved -at the

-

Broadway"' Exchange,oppoitte the PoetoffiCe. '
•

The placeSo getWhtte Lime, Calcan el'Vaster, Ifydfttulfo ,C,'ettient. Is at Esker &Caskey's, 187:Flint' strbet.
Vieille lExelinge.Stewed 43 1Eiteri3t-Ah °stela in the desert.

t.Noveriber lem-Ahere areseveral inches snow on the ground and itis still talltue0444 i 4elisbmg Is

MB*"aimaßtiltiinsitis.
,

-

_....,Is /t a /7
jp„.
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XIAURi ':PUBLISHED

DEFF'B Nil SYSTOM

BOOK-KEEPING,

Elegantlyprinted !A COIOIII OT HAnnV BBOTIC. ,
mks, NeW York. pp. 400. Crown $3 76.
Postage 35c.

The first American wOrk-tbaS fully nluotrates the
Accounts of • : •

. .

...
. . . . . .

-MERCHANTS, ' RAILUODS,
MANRFAtTURERR,.: NATIONALBANES andJOINT STOCK. COM - 'S, VEITATE BANNER&

"Undoubtedly the most elaburste and earefdllrprepared text-book upon . Bookkeeping accessible tothe student."—Boston JOUTU6II/. .
' "It has broUght Bookkeeping to perfeettob."—
BaUtmore Artuulean. ,.

.- •

EisM;ll===l
_"Altogether remarkablebeok."—Pktimielpkies
City item.
Pr

v•The best -book upon this oubleot."—Porney4
“The'mmost complete Treatise Ottani."—St Louie

Republican. . ; ~s
The mostperfect -nor before the pablic,..",—elt.easy Express.- , - • •
Itmay be the alvatiim of u9alybualneas ann.,*

. ,

. • •
"For complete. elear,acouraterund-preeWexpo.Orions, i 6 has never been equalled:" • ' •

Professor of Btokteeplug, .Western• Universitys;Pltaburgh.
.•

• -

‘‘Trulya modetwork, on theselenen of&recounts.,"
•• • - - J. IV • THOMPSON,

• Martinsburg A:nudes:ly Ohio:•

"The most iieffoot system oforactScal accounts."
. - • • F. L. RAINBOW.Bookkeeper klectiantes 'National Bank, Pittsburgh.

After a complete corsparlsou of this work withBlyant dc Stratton's, emith &:Jeup las. _Harsh's,Fairbanks andRohrer's, toDuff's boor.' Iaward thekithest praisenvernit othersupon the
W/f.,Bookkeiper for C. S. Illitteson & Co.; PieW Orleans.La.; late Prof ofBookkeeping' in Stripa, OtrattonChapinan'siCommerrfal College.

• .my.tultion Yee Nras:tbe best inrestanent lerermade..l bad no idea.whatever of DoubleEntryBookkeeping*hen IenteredyourCollet*. ,-
_.•_. • ‘ Jr F.. wzrarsLms7-

, . i oo.k.keen•r toBarret .t Wilson,
Merchants, McGregor. lowa.

••After a caret.1 etas:ablation ofallModern worksironflookkeept ir. I oronottnee yours the beet ex-
tant. We have OptedL in thin department dr the

•a: W. wiirrnatagY.. •
, . _Yrl lpal ConuaeretalDepartment.

- - • C Lttlan University;-easton, Mo.
• . . . , . .

To the important intprerveidenti. In basilicas edn-"cation, prerenLektof the alt new tothepatille toournew Bork,.have nowaddedour

NEWKDITATIONAL EnpPRISt

eQukblangoar long tested end perfected, classetrtiction.with comprehensive exercises-

IN NEAII.NUAINESS•
the first 'Atalanta thetied In America. This Im-
portadvnt departsnent of our hull:less; with Its °bri-
e')s a4ntsges toourgraduste4 and these whoem
ploy then, Is Salt dewit?edin oneness elscUlarjust

OUR WRITING' DEPARTMENT
_labor or expense has bemi,spared to, attain-theliluhest efficiency, and needier estabLishment ofthekind bar educated IM, equal, number of dramas.burln end ornamental penmen. • 4.11-who inspect.the ne d elegant dlialftusof

.-}l, DUFF,

new exhibited at. the.....411ege, admit that in,tipsiness written fancy. leitertng, and all kinds of.deeerative work, re have no equalsin the West,and no superiors in the Union,We-also invite an-Inspection or„. • ; '

MEAL 4

COUNTERiEn DETECTOR
:rem designs furnished by. the United States Treas-uryflepartsuent, now used In ourclasses fee teach-

Dkint,TlON OF COUNKtratenTMOM.
illEirrne terms and all_ Tiaritefiipris 'B eiLd far oui,,NEW 16 PAUALQIIBLE QUARTO CLUO_I3I..AII.„malted tree b 4 - • . .. • ' ,

P. \:,\NDUFF' & SON,.. .
..

..PRI A;,B, P/1 161311-RGE.- PA:
. .

Our Warerooms Er; COND: Pitts.

P. DVAILit Jr, SOW,
. _

Commission Ilnireinitrais,; 'Wholesalellaiders i*Etonr. 6rnln, and all
• lanai' of Produce.'
Agentsfor Pittsburgh rasnutsettireir.
•Couelgturierittiot ali Muds of produce solicited.iideancetruide, - • , _

XlrBead for our:weekly Price Current,119)Af, ,

~+rM• I=


